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—

"The remarkable work which American reader*, including even those who

tttppoMthewKWea to be pretty weU informed, win find indispensable . . .; it

dM«ves an honored Met in every public and private Ubrary in the American

Republic"— M.W.H.

" Professor LoweU's book vrill be found by American readers to be the most

complete and informing presentation of its subject that has ever fallen in their

way There is no risk in saying that it is the most important and valu-

able" study in government and poliUcf which has been issued since James

Bryce's • American Common«realth,' and perhaps also the greatest work of this

character produced by an American «A,o\ax." -Philadelphia PuUic Lt4pr.

«It is the crownmg merit of the book that it is, like Mr. Bryce's, emphati-

cally a readable work. It u not imposwble that it wiU come to be recognued

as the greatest work in this field that Iwi ever been produced by an American

•cholar."

—

PUbhtrg Putt.

"The comprehensiveness and range of Mr. LoweU's work is one of the

reasons for the unique place of his • Government of England •- for its place m

a class by itself, with no other books either by British or non-Bntish author*

to which it can be compared. Another reason is the insight, which character-

izes it throughout, into the spirit in which Parliament and the other representa-

tive institutions of EngUnd ace worked, and the accuracy which so generally

characterizes definite stttements ; all contribute to make it of the highest per-

manent value to student! of political science the world over."-EDWARD

FORRITT in Th* Forum.
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